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The BRBR Summer Jam -
A Night to Remember!

On July 13th, the Big Red Barn Retreat held its inaugural summer jam at the Doko
Meadows Park. We'd like to extend a huge thank you to our sponsors, musical

performers, and everyone who came out to this event. Over 500 people attended
the concert and together, we raised $30,000! All of these funds will go towards

providing free therapeutic services to veterans and active-duty service members.

Watch the Video

August Yoga Schedule We Need Your
Garden Help!

Got a green thumb? Love
gardening? Have time to
spare?

We are looking for an
experienced gardener to
help out with the general
maintenance and upkeep of
our therapy garden.

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipOxnqHkuexhkSv7HVurXBnWsq58-57MKoM8oOuuB-7VG4-TxyrZiX7nokqUx9j5Kw/photo/AF1QipPYAgM557NLKWRETQRi-vWiznqN5wslgF-8Ei0?key=MlRnYmFId1Q2UU5Zc0FreUo1RDZDUjZwd1JEV21R


Healing Arts Photography Workshop - Wednesday,
August 11th @ 7 PM

Featuring: Bombshell at the Frayed Knot

Join Director of Healing Arts, Jim Dukes along with other veterans
and active-duty service members for a live music shoot designed
to help you emotionally digest military and combat related stress
issues impacting life. They'll be photographing regional favorites,
BOMBSHELL as they rock the Frayed Knot.

Get all the details here.

Questions, contact Jim Dukes at jimdukes71@gmail.com

Contact Sutton Shaw at
803.767.7193 for more info.

Spotlight: Women's Yoga
Study

During the month of June, 11 female veterans
participated in a month long yoga study at the Big
Red Barn Retreat. The study was administered
by our very own yoga therapist, Maxine
Deutschendorf. Maxine is a certified yoga
instructor with the International Association of
Yoga Therapists who specializes in working with
individuals who have experienced trauma,
anxiety, depression, and PTSD. During the study,
Maxine encouraged the group to record their
feelings throughout the process in a reflective
journal format. The study aimed to stimulate a
positive change in overall well-being as well as
reduce symptoms of PTSD and combat-related
stress. The next yoga study will be launched in
November and will focus on back-pain related
issues.

Special thanks to Lululemon for providing our
participants with yoga mats!

Donate

None of these programs would be made possible without your generosity! To support the continued
growth of The Big Red Barn Retreat and help fund FREE services like the ones mentioned above, be

sure to visit https://www.thebigredbarnretreat.org/donate or click the button above.

https://www.facebook.com/events/252103648676897/
https://www.thebigredbarnretreat.org/donate
https://www.thebigredbarnretreat.org/donate
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